
Fulton Grange 66, meeting in
regular session Monday, March
27 at Oakryn, conferred first and
second degrees upon 11 can-
didates.

The Master,Richard Holloway,
conducted the business meeting.

An announcement was made
concerning the public meeting to
be held April 3 at 8 p.m. at the
Grange Hall to discuss the
possible location of an atomic
plant in the Solanco area.

Final plans were made for the
annual turkey supper to be held
Saturday, April 8 from 4 to 8 p.m.
at the Grange Hall. The com-
mittee, Mrs. James Huber,
chairman, will serve a family
style meal and have provisions
for take-outs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harry Davis,
Mr. and Mrs.Raymond Earnhart
and Miss Mercy Smedley of
Oxford Grange 1460 each gave
remarks.
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METZLER MOWER SERVICE
Strasburg RDI, Pa. 17579 Phone 687-7995
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lower costs,

plus savings in time and effort. This all
means more net profits for you. Stop in today
and ask about our Special Stockman’s Knife

offer. Let us show you how Mol-Mix will fit your
dairy and beef operation so thatyou can truly “cut costs"

Fulton Grange Confers First and
Second Degrees to Candidates

Farm Women
Calendar

Four members volunteered to
be blood donors for one of the
members who is in the hospital.

Grangers will houseclean the
hall Apnl 6 at 7:30 p.m.

The Grange will observe Youth
Night at its regular meeting April
10when the young people will fill
officers chairs and present the
program. Fulton Junior Grange
will also meet April 10.

Lancaster County Pomona
Grange will meet at White Horse
Fire Hall April 15 at 8 p.m as
guests of Salisbury Grange.

Degree rehearsal for all of-
ficers will be held April 17,8 p.m.

Mrs.Rebecca Quinn, chairman
of the Women’s Activites com-
mittee, asked for entries in the
National Grange Sewing Contest,
which will be held on the local
level at the April 24 meeting.
Non-Grangers may enter the
contest by being sponsored by a
Granger. Mrs. Quinn has details
and entry blanks.

Tuesday, April 4
Lancaster County Farm Women

Executive Board meeting.
Thursday, April 6

12Noon Farm Women Society
20, entertain County Officers,
Society 3 and Society 15,
covered dish luncheon,
Quarryville Methodist
Church.

Saturday, April 8
12:30 p.m. Farm Women

Society 1, entertain Society 15,
covered dish luncheon, Farm
and Home Center.

12:30 p.m. Farm Women
Society 25, tour Founders
Hall, Hershey.

1:30 p.m. Farm Women
Society 19, home ofMrs. John
Ruhl, 3225 Harrisburg Pike.

6 p.m. Farm Women Society
23, Progressive Dinner.

Farm Women Society 2 entertain
Society 16, Manheim Fire
Hall.
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The clumps of rhubarb are
several inches high and the
crocus and daffodils are
blooming.

The dark greenchives are quite
tall and the dianthus has come
through the winter in good shape.

The strawberry bed looks the
worse for wear as the cows ran
over it several times However,
when we begin to pick berries,
we’ll probably think we have too
many anyway.

Another harbinger of Spring is
a pomegranatebush in our cellar
which is pushing red and yellow
leaves. The temperature is the
same down there all year long
and it getsno natural light, so I’m
always amazed to see the first
new growth.

As I dig the bush up every Fall
and carry it into the house it
seems a great inconvenience, but

READ UNCASTER
FOR FULL MARKET

FARMING
REPORTS

Start raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or hand mixing milk
replacer. Just fill the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with milk
replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer and
warm water and keep it warm until calf nurses the mix (ap-
prox. 14 oz.)

Then it will mix a fresh batch ofwater andreplacer.

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R.D. 1,Pa. 17563

our Feeding Costs
H OUR LIQUID CONCEPT!

MolMix Iftd
liquid supplements leader

JOHN Z. MARTIN
New HollandRDI

Phone 717-354-5848

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 1,1972

Recipes Wanted
Thanks tothose ol you who responded to the recipe request in

last weeks Lancaster Farming.
For those of you who didn’t see the request, or those who

may have forgotten, we are askingyou to send recipes to begin
the recipe exchange again. We are not asking for specific
recipes, just whatever you choose to share with us and other
readers.

To share your selection, send it to Recipes, Lancaster
Farming, Box 266, Lititz, Pa. 17543 You will receive a
potholder for your efforts.

We would like to receive some more for use in the column
next week, so won’t you please take a few minutes out of your
busy day and send one or so to us.
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when Spring comes I’m glad I’ve
saved my grandmother’s
pomegranate bush for another
year.

If only it would bloom every
year, instead of only oc-
casionally.
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Someone is always trying a

new program or a new approach
to an old problem

Our church has a “Supper for
Eight” plan which allows four
couples to meet for supper once a
month in the home of one of the
participants. We meet with a
different group of couples each
time in order to become better
acquainted with other church
members. We enjoy it

Our Home and School
Association presented a program
for parents last week which has
been givento many classrooms m
the county This “Circle Green”
is an entertaining felt-board type
of show with a purpose behind it
Human relations are shown to be
an ever-growing and ever-
expanding circle which includes
not only people like ourselves but
all people.
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We attended a farm sale in

Perry County recently and my
children and I delighted in the
babbling brook near the house
Our Conestoga flows deep and
silently by our meadow.

U \\ FEEDING
$ EQUIPMENT

- Sales and Service
- Silo Unloaders
- Belt Feeders
- Revolving Tube Feeders
- Auger Bunk Feeders
- Fibreglas Feed Bins
- Roller Mills
- TERRE HILL tri-rib Con-

crete Stave Silo
- Lancaster Level Flo
- Silage Distributors
-9” Steel and Vinyl Fill Pipes
- Pipe installed on most silos

STOLTZFUS SILO
EQUIPMENT

RDI, Box 77
Kinzer, Pa. 17535

717-768-3873


